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Correspondence of the N. Y. Tr hnp, H

EXPERIMENT of TRANSFUSION of BlfcOD.GREAT
runiTriifkii

, From tb Philadelphia Panjrraniti.
City Plicf, .Nov. 25.- - Rat Puboixo
The family of Mr Daniel' Mprphy, resi-

ding in Court, i had - seated thetn- -
sehres-.a- t the breakfast-tabl- e yesterdajr

i
" Paris Not. 6, rag. f"

sting, aod thas far ofdl.
morning and vere about to commence ttp--eXDerimeftrupon me iranMusion. jpwn..

ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH
Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly
opposite the Fayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of claims and Jaw business gen-
erally, and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

Jaoy II, 1851 y

JKiicouraare North Carolina. ,-

erations, preparatory to which Mr Murphywas made 'some flays ato. at lue .iMiiei- -

terbis or
THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.

Per annum, if paid in advance, $2 00
Do. if paid at the end of 3 months 2 50
Do. if paid at the end of G months 3 00
Do. if paid at the end of the year, 3 50"

Nn subscription received for less than twelve
months, unless paid for in advance.

Letters on business connected with this estab-

lishment, must be addressed 11. K. BRYAN,
Editor of the North Carolinian and in all cases
past-pai- d

KATES OI' advertisixg:"

Sixty cents per for the first, and thirty

4)ieu f Lvons. A womfo, was .brtht

Fall and Winter
GOODS.

WE are now 'receiving our Fall and Winter
Stock, consisting of a ery general selection of
Hardware and Cutlery. Saddlery, leat-

her. Mats and Caps. Boots and Shoes,
Iron, Steel and Nails, and Staple .Dry
Goods,

With alarsre 5'tock of '

Groceries, Bagging, Rope, &c.
Persons visitins this market to purchase at

Wholesale or Retail, would do well to give us a
call. . J. & T. WADD1LL,

Hay street.

began, to cut up a lresh yarm'laf that haoV
Kolrilf r.iPUm K ttw. H4tr. t Th trnifeY r -

into theliuspitai who had been si3eyth

The greatest argain yet and no mistake.
! "

IIEADY-MA- DE CLOTHING
AND GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Jlt tphotcgaJe and retail on reasonable terms. ,
I beg Ieav to inform the citizens of Fayetteville and

vicinity that I have jort returned from the northern
eities with Urg nd linnt assortment of HKADf.
MjDK CLOTHING, comprisingCloako; oTr-oa-t: dreu
frock and bushim. Coats; Pants and Vents In M rreatert
vriety.Btjl Ind fAlbion, and In durability and price not
tu be beat by abf in tb market. Constantly on band a
try extentrve Maerttaent of icdy-ma- d Sbirta Onrwen.

UMer-Shirt- K. Cmvata. nttifcat 41audkeKhiefs. irloTea. aiuW

roetM&itb some resfsfm;siitiitncewhiel
stayed its progress, amtk Nlr-Miml-

m ith
violent hemorrhage, the, cityenceii a

preniatueUeliverj,Hryriilitioii Si1
ed tdesperite': it prese.hteU all thc;aHp--

The u ridersigned is in Fay- -manufacturing, a 'view tuthe ftevelofwomeut-o- t the tatttferretteville, - !
tore the lwf aprt od rihe xihtiU Mfj2(I toma pt the ..agony that,,, lojiows-

-

greaijBoot, & Shoe Polish,
far superior to the Blacking, purchased ia the
Northern Cities. Ife intends devoting bis whole

cents lor subsequent insertions, unless the ad-

vertisement is published more than two mouths,
then it will be charged

faiS-- V i?X-i-imk- - TTieeei, nmbrelUa. and
iHM-tT&inWc- banda.nce. A an and eboie meaort.time to roaoaCtorinw andendirut,lliij'ety-- 4

axnt afjtoyx. rmitlw' ittnl perrantu Clethea--, m ftOx"t 'ap riorpolish . abf ca Its upon all w ho think it 1

Call and see me before purchasing elsewhere, for therer. oo"Fornix months, -
10 00 is no cnarge for looking.

GEORGE BRANDT.For 11 months,
hj iijc imricsi ui i lie ouuiiiei ii (iruiiir, m urcuiin;
independent of Nortliern manufactures, to give
him their aid and patronage.

lie is prepared to show, by absolute trial, to
anv one who will call upon him, the vast super- -

South side Hav street, one door below A. W. Steele.

stbn, extreme vreakries, - bat extrafdt- -

narj rapidity ot the pulse. Death appear
ed imininent, inevitable.

Doctor Delorine suxsested transfusion.
This was at first combated bj the other
physicians as ottering nojehance of success,
but was finally assented to, as, the case
being a desperate one, it could do no
harm, even it it did no good. One of the

"NEW GOODS
And New Store.

The subscriber has just received and otters
for sale a well selected stock of GROCERIES.
Also a fine assortment of DRY GOODS, which
hewillsell on very favorable terms.

Cf Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

Having purchased his goods low for cash, he

SEGARS 100.000 Segars of all kinds and brands now
ready for inspection, from 5 to 50 dollars per thousand,

3-- All advertisement roust be handed in by
10 o'clock Frii y mornTnj:, and should have the
number f insertions intended m uked upon
them, otherwise they will be inserted till forbid
and charged accordingly.

iority of his over all other polishes or blacking

eielaimed; " r'
Dead for a ducat! Dead !"'

But the unfortunate animal needed no cx- -

ecutioner ne vengeful sword like that
which erroneously slew Polonius while he
was skulking behind live arras. This ratf
though enclosed in the staff of life, wa
positively defunct dead but not "for a
ducat," since it had only cpst the moder-
ate sum ol four cents, including-

- the fari

at wholesale and retail on tne most accommodating terms
GEOROE BRANDT.

Fayetteville, Oct. 18. 1851 Snx

now soul in IVortu Carolina. Call and have your
boots and shoes once completely blacked and
polished, ai.d be satisfied.

This article is offered at a price not higher
than is usually charged for other and inferior D. a W. 3VcI.ikX7RI7flatters himself that he can suit anr who favor young aspirants, residing in the hospital.qualities, and a trial is all that is asked to secure ARE now receiving a large and general assort ottered to furnish the blood necessary toment of Staple and F?ncy

v' FOll SALE AT THK
' CAROLINIAN OFFICB,

at 7 5 cents per rii re.
For sny quantity over Squires, 00 cts per quire

naceous envelope. Never kl a rat, livingi
him with a call, both in qualitv and price.

DANIEL CLARK,
Nearlv opposite T. S. Lutterloh's store.

Sept 27, 1S3I. 3m
the operation. A syringe was itntneTetl in

the patronage of the public generally.
The undersigned expects to visit every por-t'o- n

of the State to introduce his polish, and asks
now in advance that Merchants and others visit

or dead, cause so much astonishment. All .DRY GOODS, warm water ami kept there till it uie

Hardware anil Cutlerv, Boots and Shoes. of a temperature a little higher than that
of blood in circulation- - The proper vein

the spectators gazed anil stared at it, as il it
had been some unnamed monster from the
depths of the ocean or the interior of Africa.
Yet it was a verv ordinary rat a mere

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
ing Fayetteville will give hnn a call.
This Polish can be used by ladies without polling the dross

A. J. WOODWARD.
June 21, 1851. 013-G- m

II. G. HALL,
FAVETTEVILLE FOUNDRY.rrCommission and I'orwardin

iuyenileof the species, not quarter grownmade to

ALSO
73 bags Rio. Laguira and Java Coflee,
10 hhds. Sugar,
73 pieces Cotton Bagging,
50 coils Bale Kope,

100 kegs Nails, assorted,
8 tons Swedes and English Iron,

500 sacks Liverpool Salt,
With loaf, crusned, powdered and granulated

MKUCI1ANT-Fayetteville- ,
sT. C.

Feb, 23, l.-)0-
.

Castings of every description
order.

A lot of Cabbet Metal lor sale.
WIN SLOW STREET.

Sept 6, 1S51. tf

The copartnership heretofore existing under
the mime of J A Rowland &. Co., is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.

JOHN A. ROWLAND,
Sugars; Green Tea; Pepper; Spice; Ginger;GILBERT W. McKAY,

JOHN C. MOORE. E. BRYANJ. Powder; Shot; Bar Lead ; Table Salt; bar and
fancy Soaps, with a great variety of other ar

in the arm of the sufferer was then opened,
and a fine canula, or tube, was introduc-
ed, to some length. The other end of the
tube was then fitted to the syringe, which
was enveloped in warm towels, and in
which was the necessary quantity of pure
human blood. The operator then gently
forced into the veins of the dying woman
the revivifying fluid.

At this moment, as she afterwards de-

clared, she felt a gratelul warmth spread
over her body, without having the reason-

ing faculty strong enough to trace it to
any cause. Soon after, she recovered in
a great degree her senses and eye-sig-

ht .

A few hours later, a reaction manifested
itself so violently, that the physicians were
seriously alarmed. It seemed as it death

JO.SrU'Jl It. BLOSSOM,
G'E N E 11 A L CO M M I S S I 0 N

AND

Forwarding Merchant,
WII-MIXGSTO- X, X. C

Prompt person;,! attention "given to

merits, and c isti ailvaiices mule on shipments to
in New York." me or rnv friends

ticles, to wh;ch we invite the attention of pur

a tenuer morsei, over wiikh a viimia-ma- n

would have smacked his lips. It was
nicely cooked, toobaked inside of the
loaf, like a piece of meat in a Yorkshire
pudding -- but all this could not tempt the
Murphies to fall toand regale themselves
with this unexpected addition to their ban-

quet. Mr Murphy arose, with a counte-
nance full of griiii" 'resolution and placed
the loaf with its enclosure in the cupboard.
Phis morning, when the baker's man came
with the usual suppies. Air M. with ex-

treme affability ipvited him to enter, and
exhibiting the loaf to the astonished bread-make- r,

he enquired if that were a aevr and

chasers at wholesale or retail, as low as any
other house in the place.

The undersigned will continue
the business of tie late firm, at their former
Stand in Lnmbeiton, under the style of Rowland
& McKay, where goods of every description can
be bought on the most reasonable terms

JOHN A. ROWLAND.

D. & W. McLAURIN.
October 11, 1S51.

OFFERS FOR SALE
A GENERAL ASSOR-TBIEBf- OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,Hardware and Cutlery flats

and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Iron, Steel, Nails, &c, on the most rea-
sonable terms lor Cash, or in exchange for pro

GILBERT W. McKAY.
Lumherton, Jily 1 , 1S51 045-t- fTOBACCO.

Tl, n',r has a irol st;ck of Tobacco on

Second Fall and Winter Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
PKTBli P. JOHNSONMessrs J.Kind, and will receive regularly, frtm

duce, at his store next door to Market Square,Has iust receive, and otters for sale, CHEAT, miht result as well from too much, tooassorted, from
be sold at theJune Go's f.ictory, u.o.ilities

fomniui to verv tine, winch will 7-- " bags superior Rio Coflee, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Boots, Urn- - active vitality, as from vitality too much
exhausted and enfeebled. But a calming
potion soon diminished this unnatural acbrellas, Bonnets, &c, for 1851.

25 barrels cnee Sugar,
50 Mjckerel, Nos, 1, 2 and 3,
Loaf and grvnulated Sugar.

Also. & larue sssortment of Iron and Nails,

llardie's building.
3000 Lbs. BACON, sides, now in

store.
October 4, 1S51 ly

TEA! TEA! TEA!!

improved article of provision for the nour-
ishment of American h eemen. The baker
recovered his self possession and answered
with affected indifference: Why it's only
a rat after all, and, you make as much fas
over it as if it were an alligator.'! Is it
only a rat then," replied Murphy "then
begorra yon shall have a taste of its mut-

ton," and seizing the baker by the nape of
the neck, he sternly commanded ' htm to

tion, and the patient has since been reguSJAKK & WILLIAMS heg leave to announce
to their customers, and all those visiting this

lowest manufjcturing prices. J. U TLEY.
: Fayetteville, April 5, lr,i. tf

Kntirely new and lare Stock of
' DRY (i 0 0 D S

cfc JKflRDtV.jHE.

Shovels, Spades, Trace Chains, Shovels & Tongs,
Blacksmiths' Bel.ows, Anvils, Vices, Hammers,
Planes, Augers and Chissels, Files, Collins'
Axes, &.c.

August JO, IS.k

place to buy Goods either at wholesale or retail,
that they are now receiving their second supply
ofFalland Winter Goods, which will be sold at
the lowest prices for cash, or on the usual time

larly improving. Ihe last intelligence
from Lyons states that it is now hardly
possible that a relapse can occur, and that
the cure may be set down as complete.

Where will modern science stop its en- -

liyaon Tea, Imperial Tea, Youtifr Hyson Tea,
Oolong Tea, quality good, better, and choice, a
larsre supply and good assortment all selected for good paper.

We respectfully invite the attention of Coun- -by a judge, and recommended as fresh and fine- ' The undersigned are now prepared to otter to
r..knf .if h inferior nnil others one of the i liurul ITa. 1 a by . , - TMa?li niiiflU ULKStfM' ll

up ti iorl V iS S 8 as tvATCH& ARB J E WEL R V,
AT WIIOLESAL.K & UKTAII..ryL'",& f GOODS AND - HARD Oot 11 S. J. I1INSPALE. known and the impossible ? This womanfeel assured that we can offer inducements un

surpassed by any wholesale house in this town.
S & VV.

November 8, 1851. CG:i-t- f
I CALL AND LOCK.J, M. BEASLET

swallow his owtt-cofcWgry- which the' artUt
remseirtoTrTnTWHnwe hat
taken breakfast before he came out. and the
most inviting, disi could not tempt him to
eat again before luncheon time. Murpuy in-

sisted and the baker was obstinate, till the
equity of their quarrel was referred to that
ancient ordeal, the trial by single combat,
in which Murphy triumphed, but was sub-

sequently bound over for an assault on
Christopher Wentzell, the baker, "with-
out any just rause or provocation." for it
is a venial favlt for a gentleman in that
line to supply hi customers with a rich

of Lyons was very, very nearly as much
raised from the dead as was the son of the
Widow of Nain.

GREEN CORN IN PARIS.

You are probably aware that corn 'Indian
corn) is unknown in Paris. It is neither
known as green corn, nor as sweet corn,
nor as pop corn ; as corn in the kernel, or

ROBT. MITCHELL,
Arey's Row, Gillespie Street,)

WARE, ever Ix-t-j- ottoieti in tins nursei.
Their Good have bten bought this f';.ll by

th puck ige at the regular tra.le s.ilcs and of
Commissions' Houses in New York, and they are
prepared to otf'er them unusn .llv low and upon
fvirable terms, and feel confident that an ex-

amination of their stock will induce purchasers
to m ike their selections of us.

The un lersigned will spare no eflorts to give
entire satisfaction to those who luvor them with
their custom.

OUR STOCK OF

TV,t SIidos. Hats. Cans and

The undersigned have just opened a new store
nearly opposite the Cape Fear Bank, where they
have a large assortment of

Ready-mad- e Clothing
NEW AND IN GOOD ORDER,

And can fit and suit all that will favor them
with a call

Has

Vull respectfully in-

form the public generally
that he has recently re-

turned firn New York
with decidedly a very large
lot of WATCHES AND
JEWELRY.

Many of the Watches
were bought by the pack

always on hand a supply of BACON
Tobacco, Flour, Sugar, Coffee,

It is rarely seen, evenIf a customer cant be suited with ready-mad- e corn on the ear.
Tea, Molasses, Soap. Candles, Cotton

Yarn, Sheetings, Cutlery, Crockery, and
Glass Ware.

Also.a large stock of foreign and domestic
LIQUORS, embracing Western and N C. Whis- -

Cluthins, they nre prepared to cut and make
the best of fits and of the latest fashions.age for Cah,and can therefore be sold very low.

He has watches of" all kinds; chains, keys and meat me. instead ot the loal ol dry ureatt
They pledge themselves to give satisfaction toseals of all the latest styles; finder rintrs, ear

which had been bargained for.rins: madalians of all sizes, boih English and kev ; French, Apple and Peach Brandy; Jamaica
and N. E. Rom; Holland Gin; Wines of differentall who may patronize them.

E. 15ETZEL& BROTHER.
Oct is, IS-")- 3m

American make ; ladies clutelams; collar and

when ground into Indian meal. I speak
of Paris, and the neighborhood, only ; for
I believe that it is cultivated in th south
of France, to a limited extent, under the
name ol mais. I was, some weeks ago,
at a dinner party, "iven by an American

gentleman, at his chateau, in a suburb of
Paris. Upon the table were green com

kinds; all of which have been purchased low for
cash. '1 hose wishing to purchase will do wellsleeve buttons; shirt stud; gold spectacles, lirht

.. ...... ....1,4 . ,1 t ...I... i i a Aat.l.anu Ilea ; any uuaiiti iy m miiu irnj ouu "- -
to call before purchasing elsewhere."old and silver thimbles: bracelets; silver fruit

Nov. 1.JS51. Jmmd butter knives; silver spoons of all the vari- -
- . i - .1 I. t ....!...( A..tl...i .

mis minis anu sizes ; Liirsf i"i m iuiRcn.uiiri; ,

Straw Goods
is av"z and worthy the attention of t!ie; trade.

Our stock consists in part of
400 to 500 pieces of Woolen Goods.
fu0 to 1000 " Flints.
5000 pr. Boots and Shoes;

with alt the variety necess.iry to make our as-

sortment complete.
Merchants visitins this market will please

gireus a c.ill and ex.imine our Goods botore
m.ikinu their purchases.

We also have on hand a full assortment of the
best Anchor Brand

f Soli in? dot lis
that have been proved to be good by use of over
20 vears of the same make oi'cloths.

Particubr attention paid to oroers.
HALL & SACKETT.

Favetteville, October i, "1. ly

FAYETTEVILL3
Ten Pin Alley.
JACKSON JOHNSON

Continues the management of the Alley.
Oct, IS, Sfl. 650-t- f

scissors of all si.es; button-hol- e scissors; survey-- i
. i . . . . i . . i

and sweet potatoes, results of perhaps the
onlv efforts ever made to acclimate them1,000 RAFTS.

Having located myself in Wilmington
ors compasses anu cuains; iiiji uciuai iui in:-""- -

for themeiit; anv kind and quality of pistols that may
be wanting; large lot of line and common single
and diuible-b.ur- el Guns ; game bags, shot belts

here. As the corn was passed around,
you might have distinguished the Ameri-

cans from the French, by noticing who

accepted and who declined. The former
were eager to renew an acquaintance long

and powder flasks;

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY.
The Whig party which has been beaten

almost out of existence in the elections
ofth'm year, and which for all practical,
useful "purposes, is literally dead and
buried, is casting about for some new
device upon which to make another stand.
They are about to slough oll'the name of
Whig and try their fortunes under another
alias, that of the Union National Party
lly this manoeuvre they hope to ;ct a
share of the oftices, as they see clearly
there is no shadow of hope for their keep-
ing anv under their present organization.
One of the leading Vhir; journals now be-

fore us, in treating upon this question,
says: "The true policy ihen for the

purpose of doing an Agency Business, persons
wishing to save time and money will find it to
their interest to send their produce to the care
ofR. Shaw, and the returns will be forwarded
forthwith. RODERICK SHAW.

Wilmington, Oct. 30, ISM. 3m.

J1 1 1 jI I A ui bUUfJN
including all between the small button and bass
drum ; violins and extra bows; flutf s; clarionets;

Extra fine Oolong Souchong, one chest that is
choice and superior. There is none better. For
tor sale by S. J. HINSDALE.

October 1 1, ISol
since interrupted, while the latter lought
shy and kept the waiters at bay. It lell,, relets, accordeons of all kinds, music boxes,

perfumery soap, tooth and hair brushes, dressing
to my lot, however, to inmate into meand pocket combs, plated and Britannia ware,

and various other things too tedious to enume mysteries of this novel vegetable a young30 hiuls. now cropiMOLAS.ES
For sale bv

june 2S. PETER P. JOHNSON.

3000 yards verv heavy, for sale low by
"11. BRANSON & SON.

November 1, lrl Hay Street,
FAYETTE VILLK WATER WORKS.

THE Subscriber oilers for sale his interest,rate. Call and give me a tri.il. rrencli laiv at mv ngni nanu. iuuci,
in the above com- - the ear upon her plate, was a revelation.being one fourth of the stock

pan v. W.
Oct. 11. 1S.)1.

53k EEL Itsshane was anomalous, its odor singular.WHITEHEAD.
Goy-'2- m

Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired.
Cash paid for old gold and silver.

J. M. BEASLEY,
North-eas- t corner Market Square.

Fayetteville, Aug. 1, ISol ly

rountrv .'that i the W hig nam) i to
Anplv toPAID for YOUNG NEGROES.

HYSON TEA.
A chest of very superior quality, fresh and fine

flavor, just received and for ale by
Oet 11. S. J. HINSDALE.

and moreover, the manner ol eating it was
barbarous. Before attempting its demoliWADDILL.J. &. T

r.")7-t- t'Sept. 27. lr,l. tion, many an unanswered inquiry passed
through her bewildered little brain. Was

REMOVAL.
The Subscribers have removed to the new

Brick Store, two doors west of the Cape Fear
jYEJV firm .hjstd

organize a Constitutional Union Party,
and run a ticket for President ami Vice
President, composed of one Whig and one
Democrat '

Would'nt that be nicp, especially if the
Whig should be for President and the

MORE HATS New JLivery Stables. the outside a mere rind, inclosing the pulp
in tht interior ? Or was it nutriment toBank, where they are receiving their fall stock of

The undersigned ..having formed a copartner

II. L.1 HOLMKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILMINGTON, N. C.
Office on corner of Front and Princess streets,

under the Journal Office.
Nov 15, 1S51 tf

Dry Goods, Groceries,T am now nnpnin? tnv Fall and Winter stock ship to carry on the LIVERY STABLE ISbM- - Democrat for vice President? What
r i .i ttn !of HATS &. CAPS, consisting in part of super very cunning leiiows inese nigs are.

. . . - - t .1
HARD WARE, C UTLER Y, S, CR OCKER I

ALSO,beaver, super moleskin atui silk, from S'l to
NESS. respectfully inform tne citizens m r lle

and the "Public generally, that they
can be accommodated on reasonable terms with
Mnrsoe P.iKro-lp- nnd nther Vehicles, at such

No sooner did they find tnemseives tno- -
.c-- r.0. All nullities of plain Fur, jMexican,

ghly beaten before the people as aFOR SALE,California, and Rousjh-and-Rei.d- y, of all colors.
Vur and Wonl from 50 cts to S-i- . Silk and cot

Boots & Shoes, Bagging & Rope,
FISH OF DIFFERENT KINDS. distinct party, than they are ready totimes s they may wish to nire, oy applying iu

hr-:i- s thev are well prepared to

the core, and succulence to the centre ?

Did it have a stone ? Did it intoxicate,
like the maguey ? Would the joice start
forth, as from a ripe tomato, at the first
immersion of the teeth? Might it not be

poisonous, like the nightshade or the toad-

stool ? I5y this time, her ear was ready,
buttered, salted, and each row slit through
the center. I Hatter myself that the utter
failure of the experiment can in no way be
attributed to want of skill here. My pul- -

ton velvet Tinhans for children Also, fine swear there is no diflVrence between theA first rate eight-hors- e power STEAM EN
carrv on the Business, "having refitted and re- - I in fict, every thing usually called for in themen's and bovs' cloth, glazed, silk and fur caps. GINE, now at work in Kenansville. Als, a
newed the Establishment, with the addition ot mercantile line, to whicn they invite an exami- - parties, "wc are all Federalists we" are

all Democrats," let us unite and have aPLANTATION. Town Lots, &c. Terms
some fine Horses and new V ehicles, and are sat- - ; nation.

Union ticket; all we care for l the counsfied that they can give satisfaction to an wno LEETE &. JOHNSON.
GG2-- t:

easy. For particulars apply to the subscriber.
H. SULLIVAN.

Kenansville, Nov 20, 1S31 G6-3--
Nov. 1 , lSolniavwishto hire. . , try, but we shall expect to get the best offices

1 resnectfully invite those in want of anything
in my line to give me a call, as 1 am determined
to sell at wholesale or retail on the most favor-
able terms.

DAVID GEE,
North-eas- t corner Market Square, Green st.

03-- The highest prices paid for hat Wool and
all kinds of Fur Skins.

Oct IS, 1351 tf

awl the most oj tiem. 7

nit eat about half a double row, and then
And therefore call on them to give us a trial.

J. W. POWERS.
ROBERT REGESTER.

Sept. QO, lSol v
This is W hig policy thi is the bx- -Wholesale 8c Retail- -!i7CoUins Simmons' and Davis' Axes,

For sale by LEETE & JOHNSON,
2 doors west of Cape Fear Bank. retired from the field, content with the

change Union ticket on a JYalional scale.
Come to the CHEAP STORE, north side ol aurels she had won, but perplexed by the

Hay street, one door above the corner, and buy cob, and sorely teased bv the tissue like- - VVe wnder how many Democrats through- -

involved. ot the Union will be caught by such a38 Carriafics and Buggies new iiTiir nnnnci skin, in which kernels wereIf U I UUUU13. trap. J he Democratic party nave noiiungI he next day she was taken sick, and
Now finished on hand IS of which are Buggies. to do but to name as their canuniaies men

was comnelled to keen her room. AnxiousHats and Caps, and Keady-Mad- cAll at low prices, according to tmisn.
JUST RECEIVED,

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

The subscriber is now receiving his Fall Stock
nf fioods. consisting in part of Staple and Fancy

known to be friends of the Union; men ofA. A. McKETHAN. to prove to her that however lightly she

1MILL STONES,
Anchor Hotting Cloth; Mill Iron French

lttrr, tisopus and Cologne Mill Stones,
at Manufacturers prices.

THE subscribers having made very favorable
arrangements for obtaining from one of the most
extensive importing and manufacturing houses
in this country, French Burr, Cologne and
Esopus Mill Stones, and the real Anchor Bolting

UJLOTlllJNtr, tried and proved patriotism, who will
Sept 20, 1S51. might treat the ullending vegetauie, n wasA great variety. .

ISAAC DODD. made, in former times, Jjie subject of stand firmly by the constitution and see
its provisions faithfully carried out, andDrv Goods, selected by himself with great care,

A.-- -,- ;r,.r all the fashionable dress goods for WANTED, tfNovember 15, 1501 tl :.nkfinivin-- r in whole races and nations,
their success is as certain as any eventlaHios' f.ill and winter wear. Also, Cloths, Cas

I sent her an engraving from Mr Catlin's
simeres. Tweeds and Jeans, for gentlemen's still in the future can be. We want noTOBACCO. frightful nicture of a -- Chippewa Dance toCloth, are now enabled to oner any of these ar-

ticles to Millers, of the best quality, and at loweriv par mongrel tickets we are for the Union,thnk thf ire.it Snirit for Green Corn "Prime North Carolina and Virginia chewinS
prices than they nave been heretoiore furnishedAlso a good stock of Boots and Shoes of every

description; Hats, Caps, Bonnets, and Umbrell-
a- AUn ul and Neero Blankets. Kerseys and

Tobacco by the box and retail. the Constitution and the Compromises
and we know that a large and overwhelmShe thought that to a Spirit, that lavoredat in this place. .

A first rate BOOT-MAKE- R. Also, a good
SHOEMAKER, to whom good wages and steady
employment will be given.

NATHAN SIKES.
Fayetteville; Qct. 4, 1S5.L 65S-t- f

TALLOW! TALLOW 11

Cash paid for Tallow at
Oct 11, 1S31 A. M. CAMPBELL'S.

T. WADDILL.J. &.A supply of best Anchor Bolting Cloth con th ornwth and nresided over the harveM- -
601-t- f.Oct. 25, 1S51.Flannels, and a great variety of other goods; all

stantly kept on hand. in of such a nroduct, iust such a demon
st ration would be acceptable. The deThe quality of every article is warranted.

JNO. H. & J. MARTINE.
Oct. 11, 1S51. 659-2- m

of which will be sold very cneap. uau anu c

amine for vourselves, it shall cost not bin?.' W. S. LATTA.
" Nov. 12, 1S31. 6G4-6- w

moniacal orgies in which those Chippewas.

ing majority of the Democratic party is
also for these things there is no necessity
for a union with Whigs on this subject.
If the Whig party is sound on these ques-
tions let them make their nomination
based upon their devotion to these car-

dinal points. Baltimore Jrgus.

We have commodious brick Warehouses in theA pair of 4 ft. 2 inch Cologne Mill Stones on
hand ; and daily expected, pair of 3 feet 6 inch

were indulging, could not be more ntung
lv introduced, than at a Greeu Corn Fesrear of our Store, in which we store cotton and

15 Full Sets country-mad- e Breeching
AREY, SHEMYVEIX & CO.

Have f piece of extra fine 7-- 4 black FRENCH
CLOTH, to which they would call the attention
of the public.

Oct IS, 1S51 6G0-- U

VaL
G. B. F.

other produce.
D. & W. McLAURIN.

Nov 1, ISjI tf
Esopus Mill Stones, and would invite an ex-

amination of them, as they will be found super-
ior for Corn.

for wagons.

Nov. 15, 1S51.
& T. WADDILL.

064-t- f


